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The laser-induced nonlinear optical response of a lyotropic liquid crystal system in the reentrant-isotropic
and calamitic-nematic phases is investigated by the use of the thermal lens technique. The occurrence of an
inversion in the temperature coefficient of the ordinary refractive index,n' /dT, near the reentrant-isotropic–
calamitic-nematic phase transition, is discussed. This effect is attributed to the behavior of the electronic
polarizability due to the change in micelle shape near the isotropic-nematic transition, and correlated with the
results obtained near the nematic-isotropic transition, previously reported.















































One of the most fundamental aspects of research on liq
crystal systems is the determination of the macroscopic o
parameters@1#. From the Landau–de Gennes theory it is po
sible to show that for lyotropic liquid crystal systems t
order parameterQab is directly related to the optical susce
tibility @2#. In this sense, the optical birefringenceDn5ne
2no is an important parameter for analyzing phase tran
tions in lyotropic liquid crystals, wherene is the extraordi-
nary andno is the ordinary refractive index. These system
are formed by mixtures of amphiphilic molecules and a s
vent ~usually water!, under convenient temperature and co
centration conditions. The basic units are anisotropic
celles @3,4#. Several methods of measuringDn have been
employed, particularly in thermotropic systems@5,6#. How-
ever, very few investigations have been reported on ref
tive indices or optical birefringence@7,8# associated with the
nematic-isotropic phase transition in lyotropic liquid crysta
Another experimental method, theZ-scan technique, wa
used to measure the amplitude and sign of the nonlin
refractive index of a lyotropic mixture at room temperatu
@9#. In recent years, the thermal lens~TL! technique has bee
employed in the determination of both optical and therm
parameters of lyotropic liquid crystals@10–12#, and recently
it was used in the evaluation of the change of the refrac
index near the calamitic-nematic–isotropic (NC→I ) phase
transition@12#.
In this paper, we report the temperature dependence o
rate of change of the nonlinear ordinary and extraordin
refractive indices near the reentrant-isotropic–calami
nematic phase transition (I re→NC), obtained through ther
mal lens measurements. The occurrence ofdn' /dT inver-
sion near the reentrant-isotropic–nematic phase transitio
discussed. This effect is attributed to the behavior of
electronic polarizability due to the change in micelle sha
near theI re→NC transition, and correlated with results o



















tained near theNC→I transition, as previously reported@12#.
II. EXPERIMENT
The lyotropic liquid crystal sample was prepared with t
following composition: potassium laurate~29.1 wt %!, de-
canol ~6.4 wt %!, and water~64.5 wt %! @13#. The phase
sequences were determined by optical microscopy and c
scopic observations, which showed that it was isotropic up
15 °C, calamitic nematic from 15.0 to 47.2 °C, and isotrop
again above 47.2 °C. The width of the nematic-isotro
phase transition of this sample is approximately 1 °C. T
sample was placed in a quartz cuvette with thicknessL
50.5 mm. The uniform alignment of the director is produc
by a 0.8 T magnetic field parallel~planar! or perpendicular
~homeotropic! to the sidewalls. To ensure the good quality
the alignment of the director, the magnetic field action w
reinforced by adding a small quantity of ferrofluid~,0.05
wt %! to the nematic mixture. The sample temperature w
controlled by a circulating temperature bath~Haake K-20/
DC-5!. The resolution of this temperature controller
0.01 °C. For each orientation of the director, the measu
ments were performed as a function of the temperature in
range from 12 up to 52 °C, so thatdni /dT and dn' /dT
could be determined. The measurements were perfor
only when the temperature of the sample was stabilized
better than 0.1 °C. The thermal lens experiments were
formed using the mode-mismatched configuration@14,15#.




The thermal lens effect is created when an excitation la
beam passes through the sample and the absorbed ene
converted into heat, changing the refractive index and p
ducing therefore a lenslike optical element within t
sample. The propagation of the probe beam laser through
TL results in either a defocusing (dn/dT,0) or a focusing




































BRIEF REPORTS PHYSICAL REVIEW E 64 012701the TL effect takes into account the aberration of the ther
lens and considers it as an optical path length change to
probe laser beam, which can be expressed as an addit
phase shift on the probe beam wave front after its pas
through the sample. The analytical expression for abso
determination of the thermo-optical properties of the sam
is given by@14–16#
I ~ t !5I ~0!F12 u2




In Eq. ~1!, I (t) is the temporal dependence of the pro
laser beam at the detector,I (0) is the initial value ofI (t)
~when the excitation beam is switched on!, andu is the dif-
ference between the thermally induced phase shift of
probe beam after its passing through the sample. The pa
etersm andV depend on the experimental arrangement, a
tc is the characteristic thermal lens time constant. The qu


















ve and vp are the excitation and probe beam radii at t
sample, andL is the sample thickness, as defined abo
Furthermore,Z1 is the position of the sample far from th
probe beam waist andZC its confocal distance (ZC
5pvp
2/lp), anddn/dT is the temperature coefficient of th
sample refractive index at the probe beam wavelengthlp .
The other quantities in the equations above are the excita
beam power (Pe), absorption coefficient (Ae), sample ther-
mal conductivity~k!, and diffusivity ~a!.
In time resolved TL measurements,u and tc are straight-
forwardly obtained from the fitting of the experimentally o
served time profile of the developing thermal lens to Eq.~1!.
In this procedure,I (0), u, andtc are left as free parameter
B. Refractive index
It is known from the literature that Vuks’s equatio
@17,18# relates the microscopic structures of anisotropic l
uid crystals to the indices of refraction as follows:
S ni221^n2&12D 5 Riv , ~3!
whereni stands forni and n' , the extraordinary and ordi
nary refractive indexes,̂n2&5(ni
212n'
2 )/3 is the average
value of the refractive index in the nematic phase,v is the













polarization~parallel or perpendicular!. The molar refractiv-




a i . ~4!
Here,NA is Avogadro’s number and«0 is the permittivity of

















The quantitiesf i and b are the temperature derivatives
the electronic polarizability and molar volume, the so call

















Resolving Eq.~5a! for the temperature coefficients o
both the ordinary and extraordinary refractive indices, afte
straightforward calculation we get
dni
dT
















Equations~7a! and ~7b! will be used in interpretation of the
TL results near theI re→NC andNC→I phase transitions.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows the typical time resolved thermal lens s
nal in a homeotropic configuration~director aligned perpen
dicular to the sidewalls! for three different temperatures ne
the reentrant-isotropic–calamitic-nematic phase transit
An inversion can be observed in the build up of the therm
lens at 15.0 °C@Fig. 1~b!#: the self-defocusing behavio
@Figs. 1~a! and 1~c!# observed for the entire range of tem
perature changed to a self-focusing one near theI re→NC
transition. The corresponding values ofu' ~normalized to
the laser power! obtained from the phase-shift signal da




























BRIEF REPORTS PHYSICAL REVIEW E 64 012701perature. Crosses in this figure represent the data poin
the isotropic phase. They were obtained through an ave
ing of the data from all measurements performed in this
gion and showed to be reproducible. From Eq.~2a! one can
see that all the parameters are positive, namely, the op
absorption coefficient and thermal conductivity etc., exc
dn/dT, which can be either positive or negative. Therefo
the occurrence of the sign change inu ~from positive to
negative and vice versa! is related todn/dT. As one can see
from Fig. 2, u' is positive in the reentrant isotropic phas
As the temperature increases,u' decreases and becom
negative at 15.0 °C, returning to a positive value abo
15.2 °C. It follows from Eq.~2a! that this inversion of theu'
sign from positive to negative is a consequence of a cha
in dn' /dT from negative to positive. We note that th
defocusing–self-focusing inversion was observed only n
the I re→NC phase transition, for the homeotropic geomet
Indeed, near the nematic-isotropic phase transition,u' in-
creases with temperature, presenting a peak at 47.2 °C~see
Fig. 2!.
FIG. 1. TL experimental data and their best-fit curve:~a! reen-
trant isotropic phase;~b! nearTI -NC; ~c! nematic phase.
FIG. 2. Normalized probe beam phase shiftu' /Pe . Crosses











On the other hand, for the planar geometry, the sign ou i
does not change in theI re→NC transition, as one can see i
Fig. 3. For this geometry,u i presents a peak at 15.2 °C
returning to an almost constant value in the range of theNC
phase. However, near theNC→I phase transition, it de-
creases and becomes negative between 46.0 and 47.
reaching a minimum at 46.7 °C~see Fig. 3!. This inversion of
the u i sign is a consequence of a change ind i /dT from
negative to positive and was recently reported@12#. To our
knowledge, except for our results reported in Ref.@12#, there
are no direct measurements of the behavior ofdn/dT for
lyotropic mixtures in the literature. A final remark on th
experimental results is that the absolute values ofu i are
much higher than those foru' near the phase transition
(uu iu@uu'u). According to Eq.~2a! this result leads to a
variation of ni much higher than the variation ofn' in the
phase transitions, since the anisotropy in the thermal par
eters, specifically the thermal conductivity, is small for th
system~see Ref.@10#!. This variation ofni is in accordance
with refractive index measurements for a similar lyotrop
system near theNC→I phase transition@7#.
Let us now consider Eqs.~7a! and~7b! in the analysis of
thedn' /dT sign inversion in theI re→NC transition. Taking
the values ofni and n' from Ref. @7# one can considerpi
'p'5p and qi'q'5q @see Eqs.~8a! and ~8b!#. Further-
more, q'(p/13)!p. Let us use these approximations a
first discuss the birefringence in the nematic phase. Equa




From Figs. 2 and 3, one deduces thatd(ni2n')/dT,0
around theI re→NC phase transition. This result is also co
sistent with optical birefringence measurements perform
on the same lyotropic mixture near these phase transit
@19#. Since (p23q).0, one concludes that
~f i2f'!,0 in the I re→NC phase transition.
~10a!
Conversely, the same analysis gives
FIG. 3. Normalized probe beam phase shiftu i /Pe . Crosses





















BRIEF REPORTS PHYSICAL REVIEW E 64 012701~f i2f'!.0 in the NC→I phase transition.
~10b!
Therefore, going back to Eqs.~7a! and ~7b!, one con-
cludes that the sign changes ofdni /dT in the I re→NC and of
dn' /dT in the NC→I transitions are associated with th
variation of f i and f' . Our experimental results~Figs. 2
and 3! show thatf' values dominate the inversion in th
sign of dn' /dT occurring in theI re→NC phase transition
sincedn' /dT becomes positive, indicating thatf' prevails
over b. In the same way, in theNC→I transitionf i drives
the inversion in the sign of thedni /dT values. These varia
tions can be connected to some type of change in the m
lar structure, such as those observed by x-ray diffract
measurements in a similar lyotropic system presentin
reentrant-isotropic–diskotic-nematic phase transition@20#.
To sum up, a detailed study of the temperature deriva
of the refractive indices near the reentrant-isotrop
calamitic-nematic phase transition was carried out. The











lated with those previously reported for theNC→I transition.
The temperature coefficient of the electronic polarizability
the vicinity of the reentrant-isotropic–calamitic-nema
phase transition plays a relevant role in producing the s
change ofdn' /dT. The same occurs near theNC→I transi-
tion for dni /dT. A possible explanation of the observed b
havior of dn/dT is a change in the shape of the micelles
the phase transitions. Furthermore, the observed inversio
dn/dT for both phase transitions (I re→NC→I ) shown in this
work may be helpful for investigating, from a microscop
point of view, the influence of the temperature coefficient
the electronic polarizability of these materials over their no
linear optical phenomena.
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